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(A) Highlights

(a) Sudan: WFP and cooperating partners provided 2,028 tons of food to 140,886
beneficiaries in various locations in West Darfur. From 8 - 14 October, a total of 3,073
internally displaced people (IDPs) fleeing insecurity in South Buram arrived in Otash
Camp in Nyala, bringing the total of new arrivals since the last week of September to
8,117. WFP and cooperating partner World Vision International provided the newly
arrived IDPs with food rations for 15 days.

(b) In Somalia, food dispatches and deliveries from Mogadishu to final delivery points
resumed following a temporary suspension due to the directive that all relief food must
be inspected by the Islamic Courts Union (ICU).

(c) WFP’s renewed partnership with the DRC national railway company allowed for the
largest delivery of food aid by rail since more than 10 years.

(d) During the WFP seeds protection rations campaign in Burundi a total of 5,000 tons of
food was distributed to 800,000 beneficiaries.

(e) In Indonesia, a total of 4,713 tons of food commodities was distributed to 1,262,070
beneficiaries in several programme categories during the reporting period (1-30
September).

(B) Middle East,Central Asia and Eastern Europe: (1) Lebanon

(1) Lebanon

(a) The overall security situation in Lebanon remained stable during the reporting period
(7-13 October). However, a disturbing security incident took place early morning on 15
October when 2 grenades were fired into a building in downtown Beirut, nearby the UN
House.

(b) UNIFIL reported that talks were held on 9 October with the Israeli Defence Forces (IDF)
and Lebanese Armed Forces (LAF) to discuss the withdrawal from the last location
Israel still holds, namely Gadjar. Unexploded Ordinances and Mines (UXOs, Cluster
Bombs and Submunitions) cause access complications and continue to threaten
humanitarian missions. Currently, there are approximately 746 known cluster bomb
strike locations.
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(c) WFP continues its arrangements for closure of operations and the office in Lebanon by
31 October. In Tyre, hand over of WFP’s ICT and Logistics assets to UNMACC has
taken place.

(d) The third round of food distributions has continued throughout the reporting week
across Lebanon.

(e) During the reporting period, 45 tons of wheat flour were delivered to the southern
suburbs of Beirut. The last Food Aid Cluster meeting took place in Tyre on 12 October
with representatives from WFP, ICRC and Care. During the reporting period, 50
monitoring trips took place in villages within the south of Lebanon with a focus on
post-distribution monitoring and collection of distribution reports.

(C) East & Central Africa: (1) Burundi (2) Congo (DR) (3) Eritrea (4) Ethiopia (5) Rwanda
(6) Somalia (7) Sudan (8) Tanzania (9) Uganda

(1) Burundi

(a) The UN Peace Building Commission (UNPBC) met twice last week for the country
specific sessions on Burundi. Among the key priorities of the country are: the lack of
good governance; capacity building; socio-economic recovery; security sector reform;
disarmament, demobilization and reintegration of ex-combatants; human rights;
implementation of the ceasefire agreement; fight against impunity; justice;
unemployment and assistance to vulnerable persons. The UNPBC will advise the UN
Secretary General that Burundi should be considered eligible for funding from the newly
established Peace-building Fund designed to support activities that bridge relief to
development.

(b) The food security situation in the northern and eastern provinces (Kirundo, Muyinga,
Karusi and Cankuzo) is getting worse. There has been a reduction in household
reserves in farms and lack of rainfall prevents the effective commencement of the
agricultural season 2007A. In addition there are increased admissions to supplementary
feeding centres as well as the use of negative coping mechanisms.

(c) WFP has finalised the seed protection rations (SPRs) campaign in all provinces. A total
of 5,000 tons have been distributed to 800,000 beneficiaries. In view of the delayed
rainfall farmers remained hesitant to sow for season 2007A. WFP is therefore
considering targeted feeding in some areas as a complement to the SPR food ration.

(d) The total food distributions amounted to 801 tons of food aid distributed to 90,751
beneficiaries. Distributions to returnees include both Burundians and Rwandan asylum
seekers.

(e) The movement of Burundians expelled from Tanzania to the site of Kinazi in Muyinga
province has increased since the beginning of October. However, a tight screening has
revealed that most of them were living in the neighbourhood of the site, including
Tanzanians, trying to fraudulently get assistance. The local authorities, WFP and the
Norwegian Refugee Council are working together to solve this problem.

(f) As a follow up of the hailstorm in Makamba and Cibitoke provinces during August, WFP
assessed the needs of the affected populations. In both provinces the beneficiary
caseload is in need of food aid. They have exhausted all their food reserves. WFP
plans to assist them in due course. (g) In an effort to reduce general food distribution
and encourage asset generating activities like food-for-work and food-for-training, the
design of appropriate projects is underway (including erosion control and road
rehabilitation in Kirundo province).

(2) Congo (DR)
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(a) The campaign for the second round of Presidential elections runs from 13 to 28 October
2006. Recent government reshuffle increases tension in Kinshasa, capital city of DRC.

(b) According to the UN Mission in DRC (MONUC), clashes occurred between opposing
armed factions in the northern areas of North Kivu province. Meanwhile, influxes of
displaced people fleeing violence in Ituri district are still being reported in Beni and as a
result WFP fielded an assessment mission to Beni. The French NGO Solidarité
identified 1,800 displaced households (9,000 individuals) in Lubero. A joint
OCHA/MONUC/FAO/WFP/ Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC) needs assessment
mission was carried out in Rutshuru focusing on reinstallation of displaced people in
Nyongera on the troubled Kiwanja axis.

(c) An increase in the number of malnourished children and raped women was reported to
WFP by Médecins sans Frontières (MSF) France in Birambizo. To urgently address the
needs of the eligible beneficiaries and restore their health status, WFP will provide food
to support MSF-France medical treatment to the admitted 40 patients in the newly
settled therapeutic feeding programme.

(d) In neighbouring South Kivu province, 14 civilians were reportedly kidnapped by foreign
militia men near Bukavu. The victims were newly resettled displaced persons targeted
with WFP food. OCHA sources reported the persisting attacks from militias and the
kidnapping of 14 civilians triggered the displacement of 880 households who had just
resettled in their villages of origin.

(e) On Friday, 13 October a bloc train of 15 wagons with WFP food departed Lubumbashi
to Bukama, a river port located at 400kms northeast of Lubumbashi, Katanga province.
Loaded with almost 600 tons of food, this is the largest amount of food aid dispatched
on a single train in years. This humanitarian aid train will assist more than 200,000
people who need food aid in Bukama, Manono and Malemba-Nkulu territories. WFP,
Atlas Logistics and Food for the Hungry International are now preparing for the
departure of a second humanitarian train towards Kongolo and Kindu.

(f) 105 tons of WFP assorted food commodities were delivered to German Agro Action to
assist 12,555 displaced persons in Kagaba camp, in Ituri district. The internally
displaced persons (IDPs) caseload in Kabaga has been increasing because IDPs in
remote locations such as Kotoni, Komanda are moving closer to their villages of origin.

(g) The barge which left Kinshasa on 27 September with 521 tons of WFP food supplies
reached Mbandaka on 5 October. The supplies will allow WFP to feed some 30,000
food insecure people for 2 months. 42 tons of food was provided to 4,200 beneficiaries,
mainly malnourished people in North Kivu province.

(3) Eritrea

(a) The UN Secretary General’s Special Humanitarian Envoy for the Horn of Africa, Mr.
Kjell Magne Bondevik, arrived on 13 October 2006 for an official mission in Eritrea. The
purpose of his visit was to look at the food security situation in the wake of the rainy
season and to follow up on his previous mission conducted in early April 2006. That
mission aimed at getting an overview of the immediate and long-term challenges
related to food security in Eritrea and discussing the role of the international
humanitarian community in support of humanitarian and relief efforts in Eritrea. The
special envoy stayed in Eritrea until 18 October 2006.

(b) During his mission, Mr Bondevik met with members of the humanitarian community
including donors, NGO and UN Agencies’ representatives and Eritrean Government
officials. Mr. Bondevik also met with the President of Eritrea and discussed cooperation
between the government and the humanitarian community. Mr. Bondevik visited the
agricultural areas of Debub Zoba.
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(c) The World Food Day/Eradication of Poverty was celebrated on 17 October 2006 in
Asmara. Government officials, representatives of UN Agencies, NGOs and invited
guests attended the ceremony. During the opening speech, the Minister of Agriculture
underlined the need to invest in agriculture and other related activities to accelerate and
sustain food security and alleviate poverty. The UN Resident Coordinator relayed the
message of the UN Secretary-General (SG) and the WFP Country Director read the
messages from FAO Director General and the WFP Executive Director.

(d) On 16 October, UN Peace-keeping Mission in Ethiopia and Eritrea (UNMEE) accused
Eritrea of moving 1,500 troops and 14 tanks into the Temporary Security Zone that
separates Eritrea from neighbouring Ethiopia. Eritrea defended its decision to move
troops into a UN monitored buffer zone along its border with Ethiopia, citing its
sovereign right over the area. The UN SG urged the Eritrean Government to withdraw
its troops from the buffer zone immediately and to cooperate with the UN in restoring
the cease-fire arrangements. The Ministry of Information announced that troops were
moved in order to assist in harvesting the crops planted in that area.

(4) Ethiopia

(a) The deyr or small rains (September-November) in Somali Region are either performing
very poorly or have not yet started. Korahe zone of the same region has received no
deyr rains so far. The poor performance and/or delayed start are causing serious
concern over the prospects of the season. The poor gu or main rains (March-May)
accompanied by the extended dry conditions are having negative impacts in the
deyr-benefiting areas. Water shortages are getting severe especially in villages around
Shekosh, Shilabo, Debewoin and Kebridehar districts of the Korahe, this requires
immediate intervention. Furthermore, pasture is poor and scanty, livestock emaciated
and there are reports of deaths of cattle and goats/sheep. An unknown disease
continues to claim the lives of many productive camels in both Korahe and Gode zones.

(b) Clan conflict mainly over pastoral resources is aggravating food insecurity in West Imey
district of Afder zone and Kelafo district of Gode zone. In Kelafo, it has caused loss of
lives, large displacements, burning down of villages and disruption of livelihoods.
However, in Kalafo the conflict has been resolved through regional government
mediation and is now under control. Similarly, some areas in Mieso District of Shinile
zone could not cultivate due to the impact of ethnic conflict between the Somalis and
the Oromos.

(c) The situation is different in the northern zones of Somali region, Jijiga and Shinile,
where karma or main rains (June-September) have been favourable. Pasture and
browse conditions have improved significantly and it is expected that it will suffice for
the coming four dry months. Livestock in these zones are in good shape and their
prices, especially of shoats, are showing slight increases over last month. There is
increased demand for camels as traders are exporting them to Saudi Arabia.

(d) In Southern Nations and Nationalities Peoples’ Region (SNNPR), pastoralists who were
affected by floods in South Omo zone continue planting maize and sorghum using the
residual moisture from the floods. Crops are reportedly doing well in much of the region
except in a few pockets of Silti, Gurage and Gamo Gofa zones where heavy rains and
hailstorms damaged crops. Average to above average pasture and water conditions are
being reported in nearly the entire region.

(e) The Federal Disaster Preparedness and Prevention Agency (DPPA) has allocated food
commodities for the eleventh round of allocations to 81,890 beneficiaries in Amhara
region, 446,580 in Oromiya region, 38,300 beneficiaries in SNNPR and 10,000
flood-affected people in Dire Dawa town. For Somali region, DPPA intends to allocate
10,000 tons of grains for about 666,670 beneficiaries for the seventh round of
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allocations which represents 41 percent of the beneficiaries identified through the
mid-year needs' assessment in 2006. Other commodities such as oil, pulses and CSB
are likely to be included in the allocation. So far a full food basket has been allocated
only for 43,300 internally displaced persons (IDPs) in West-Imi district of Afder zone in
Somali region. Both Somali and Oromiya regions have been asked by the DPPA to
prioritize areas for food delivery for the next round of allocations due to anticipation of a
pipeline break foreseen in November 2006.

(f) The dispatches of the eleventh round of allocations are underway with 95 percent
dispatched to Oromiya, 82 percent to Amhara and 12 percent to SNNPR. From the
allocation made so far to Somali region 27 percent has been dispatched.

(5) Rwanda

(a) Sporadic rains were received last week and crops such as beans were being planted in
the northern and western provinces. However, the rains obtained in Gatsibo, Kayonza,
Kirehe, Ngoma, Nyagatare and Rwamagana districts of eastern province are still not
enough to allow planting. Food stocks are estimated to be below normal and may not
last more than one month in chronically food insecure sectors. The food consumed is
obtained through different coping mechanisms, including casual labour, sale of crops
and livestock. Scarcity of pasture for cattle due to lack of rains is a countrywide problem
leading to reduction of weight and decrease in milk production. Farmers in eastern
province complain about loss of income from their cattle caused by limited cattle
markets.

(b) The refugee figures have stabilized at 41,602 and 2,139 for Congolese and Burundians
respectively.

(c) 272 tons of food was delivered in Gihembe camp, 79 tons to Nyabiheke and 283 tons to
Kiziba camps.

(d) UNHCR conducted a voluntary repatriation of 56 Rwandan refugees from Kyangwali
refugee settlement in Uganda, marking the first time that Rwandan refugees from
Uganda returned home this year. A three-month ration consisting of 3 tons was
distributed to returnees in Rukomo transit centre before their departure to their home
communities.

(e) 145 returnees from Congo arrived at Nkamira and Nygatare transit camps. They
received a three-month food ration of a total of 7 tons as a returnee package.

(f) The number of Rwandans expelled from Tanzania and accommodated in Kiyanzi transit
camp stands at 1,188. WFP provided a fourth consignment of 18 tons of food. Other
organizations have supplied more than 35 tons of food. Kirehe district provides a
three-month ration for those who are resettled in their original communities or
elsewhere. So far, 7,864 people have been repatriated from Tanzania, of whom 6,763
resettled mainly to Kirehe and Kayonza districts. The Disaster Management Task Force
has established various committees to look into the problems of food, logistics, water,
non-food items, protection and registration of expelled Rwandans

(6) Somalia

(a) WFP has resumed general food distributions (GFD) in the south and central parts of
Somalia following a two-month suspension during the Gu harvest season (August and
September). Despite mounting tension in some parts of the south, WFP field staff
undertook community mobilization and monitoring of food distributions in Middle and
Lower Juba regions and have been deployed to various final delivery points (FDP) in
Afmadow, Jamame, Buale, Kismayo and Jilib areas. Food dispatches from extended
delivery points (EDP) to FDPs have been intensified. In total WFP intends to distribute
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in the coming weeks in the fourth round 13,800 tons to 670,000 beneficiaries in five
regions of south Somalia.

(b) There is, however, heightened insecurity in many locations in south Somalia leading to
suspension of food dispatches from Buale and Salagle to a number of FDP.
Furthermore, WFP monitoring teams in Buale and Salagle have been temporary
relocated, after it was reported that Barre Hirale’s armed militia recently forced out of
the port town of Kismayo has moved closer to Buale town, apparently in an attempt to
retake control of the town. Although there have not been reports of fighting between the
Islamic Courts Union (ICU) forces and that of Barre Hirale supported by the Transitional
Federal Government (TFG), the distance between the two militias has narrowed to less
than to 50kms. An imminent clash may therefore be expected and this is causing
tension and panic in Buale and its surroundings.

(c) The health and hygiene department of ICU has notified WFP office in Mogadishu that it
will undertake inspection of all relief food including WFP food in warehouses in
Mogadishu and other locations in the south and central parts controlled by ICU. This
directive has implications on timely delivery of food assistance to needy population in
the region. The on-going dispatch of food commodities from Mogadishu warehouse to
FDPs was temporarily halted following receipt of the directive; however, WFP held
discussions with the executive members of ICU and the issue has been resolved and
as a result food dispatches and deliveries have resumed.

(7) Sudan

(a) Violence across Darfur continues as humanitarian workers and IDPs are increasingly
harassed and attacked. The prevailing insecurity continues to disrupt humanitarian
operations particularly due to increased attacks on food delivery trucks, UN/INGOs
workers. As a result, access is increasingly limited. In some instances, commercial
transporters have refused to deliver to some areas and many UN/INGO staff have had
to relocate to safer areas.

(b) Nyala: In South Darfur, an increase in banditry on roads during the reporting period (8 –
14 October) has resulted in instances of commercial transporters refusing to deliver to
volatile areas. On 9 October, a commercial truck was ambushed by 3 armed men in Um
Kassara on the Nyala-Kutum road. The truck driver was reportedly shot and killed at the
scene and two more passengers were shot and robbed of their personal belongings. On
11 October, two INGO vehicles were reportedly ambushed and robbed of their personal
belongings by eight armed men in Goussa Shark village. On 13 October in Nyala town,
another commercial truck driver who was reportedly attacked and stabbed, is being
treated at the Nyala teaching hospital.

(c) El Fasher: In North Darfur, insecurity continues in El Fasher town, Kutum, Kutum North,
Kutum Hashaba, Korma, Dar Zagawa and Tawila. UN/INGOs have been hesitant to
send more staff to field offices because of the unstable situation; GAA is unable to
dispatch to clusters in Kutum North, Hashaba and Dar Zagawa.

(d) El Geneina: The security situation in West Darfur continues to restrict access for WFP
and cooperating partners due to security incidents in some parts of the state. A convoy
of two WFP trucks transporting food to Dahoosh in Kulbus was stopped and robbed by
armed men who stole four bags of sugar and two jerry cans of engine oil. On 7 October,
police stopped six armed men attempting to steal vehicles at the ICRC compound in
Seleia. In a separate incident on 8 October, armed men reportedly looted livestock and
assaulted women in a village west of Masteri town.

(e) South Sudan: On 13 October, a WFP assessment team reported that one person was
killed in cattle rustling clashes between Ciech and Atout clans in Yang area in Yirol
County, Lakes State. The incident caused tension in the county and hampered
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humanitarian activities in the area. It was reported that civilians are leaving Yang and
seeking refuge in Yirol due to fears of retaliation.

(f) East Sudan: On 14 October, the Sudanese Government signed a peace deal in
Asmara, Eritrea with a small rebel movement in the eastern part of the country to end
fighting that has lasted 10 years. Under the accord, the Eastern Front will get more
representation in the national and regional administrations, including high-ranking posts
in Khartoum. The signed agreement was highly welcomed by the public in Kassala
state. It is hoped that an immediate implication will be the lifting of the state of
emergency.

(g) Nyala: A total of 2,255 tons of food was dispatched to various locations in the state;
food deliveries are complete for Mukjar, Hijaar, Kass, Otash, Nertiti, Kalma and Um
Dokhon. El Fasher: A total of 1,965 tons was dispatched to various locations in the
state; food deliveries are complete for Abu Shouk Camp, Shangil Tobay, Dar Es Salam
areas and El Fasher town. El Geneina: A total of 2,099 tons of food was dispatched to
various locations in the state; also, some 12 tons was dispatched for the supplementary
feeding programme in El Geneina Hospital and for Help Age.

(h) WFP dispatched a total of 540 tons of food to South Sudan including 71 tons by air from
El Obeid, North Kordofan and Lokichoggio, Kenya; 44 tons by road from Lokichoggio,
Kenya and; 425 tons by barge from Kosti, White Nile to locations in Bahr El Ghazal,
Jonglei and Unity. Furthermore, the WFP truck fleet in South Sudan transported 176
tons of food commodities from the following hubs: 141 tons from Rumbek, Lakes State
and 35 tons from Malakal, Upper Nile State. During the reporting period, delays of food
deliveries to Zeraf corridor were experienced as two barges hired for Malakal, Upper
Nile State encountered mechanical problems that require major maintenance in Kosti,
White Nile.

(i) Darfur: Nyala: In light of the upcoming harvest, WFP and Sudanese Popular Relief
Committee (SPRC) conducted a pre-harvest assessment in Benjadied to evaluate the
condition of crops. The mission found crops in poor condition in the area and
recommended that half rations be distributed to beneficiaries from December 2006 to
February 2007. Another assessment was conducted by WFP and NRC in Sania
Deleba, Tiwal and El Safia. It was recommended that general food distribution should
be suspended starting this month and that distributions should be extended in areas
where crops are premature. A total of 226 Chadian refugees in Mukjar received food
rations for the month of October. During the reporting period, a total of 3,073 IDPs
fleeing insecurity in South Buram arrived in Otash Camp, where they were verified and
registered bringing the total of new arrivals to 8,117 since the last week of September.
WFP and World Vision International (WVI) provided the internally displaced people
(IDPs) with food rations for 15 days.

(j) El Fasher: A total of 1,965 tons of food commodities was dispatched to food distribution
points to serve 118,302 beneficiaries. Distribution for October is complete for Kassab
Camp, Fata Borno and Abu Shouk. Distributions in Um Kedada were completed during
the reporting period following sensitisation efforts with community leaders. In Kutum, a
total of about 433 tons of food was distributed as a single ration to 27,098 beneficiaries.
This month WFP will start pre-positioning food in Saraf Omra for November and
December distributions. Verification and registration of IDPs: WFP received an SRCS
verification report regarding 1,350 IDPs in Zamzam, Tawilla and El Salaam Camps,
coming from Korma and Jabir areas, to be included in their caseload for food
assistance.

(k) El Geneina: WFP and cooperating partners provided 2,028 tons of food to 140,886
beneficiaries in various locations in West Darfur. A total of 491 tons of food was
distributed to 32,764 beneficiaries in Mornie. Some 259 tons of food was distributed to
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21,882 beneficiaries in Kulbus. In El Geneina and Habila, 1,203 tons and 75 tons of
food were delivered to 77,500 and 8,740 beneficiaries respectively. Food for education
(FFE) project proposals for Habila and Foro Burunga were approved and WFP began
preparations to implement the project from October to December 2006. The project
targets 16,600 students in 41 schools.

(l) WFP assisted about 69,700 beneficiaries with about 740 tons of food in South Sudan
during the reporting period as follows: 420 tons to 31,400 beneficiaries through general
food distribution; 160 tons to 31,500 school children through FFE; 130 tons to 6,490
beneficiaries through institutional feeding programmes and; 130 tons to 300
beneficiaries through food for work (FFW) activities. Of the total distribution, two-month
rations totalling 145 tons of WFP food was provided to 5,070 Ethiopian refugees in
Pochalla and Pibor towns, Jonglei. Additionally, WFP assisted about 1,940 returnees
with some 16 tons of food in Mayendit, Unity State and in Adolmanyeil and Abinajok in
Lakes State. A joint FAO/WFP Crop and Food Supply Assessment Mission (CFSAM)
commenced in Southern Sudan and will be undertaken from 7-21 October 2006 in
collaboration with the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. The mission, which consists
of four teams, covers about 20 selected locations in all ten Southern Sudan States to
estimate the 2006 cereal production and to assess the general food supply situation in
South Sudan.

(m) East Sudan: The Humanitarian Aid Commissioner in Red Sea state met with WFP,
Oxfam, International Rescue Committee, ACORD, Ockenden International,
MSF-Belgium, ACF and Sudanese Red Crescent as well as other national NGOs in the
state with the objective of improving coordination among the various national,
international NGOs, UN agencies and state authorities. The Humanitarian
Commissioner expressed appreciation of WFP’s attempts to put in place a
questionnaire for assessing food security at the field level and an analysis programme
that can be used by all humanitarian actors at the state level.

(n) WFP dispatched 408 tons of assorted food commodities to targeted schools in the rural
areas of Red Sea state. Additional commodities will be dispatched once assessments
are conducted in newly targeted schools including an ongoing assessment in Halaieb.
Another 104 tons of food was dispatched in supplementary and institutional feeding
centers in rural areas of Red Sea state.

(o) UNHCR has reported the reception of 222 Eritrean asylum seekers who were screened
and granted refugee status in coordination with the Commission of Refugees. A
UNHCR mission visited the WFP office in Kassala during the reporting period and
discussed the issue of new arrivals in Kilo 26 camp. WFP agreed to cover the food
requirements of an average of 1,000 new arrivals per month received from Wad
Sharifey reception centre. UNHCR will streamline procedures to allow monitoring of
new refugee arrivals in the camp. During the week, WFP dispatched about 537 tons of
assorted food commodities to eight of the twelve refugee camps to cover October food
requirements.

(p) A WFP monitoring team visited Kassala hospital and attended food distribution to
tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS patients. It was noted that the 900 assisted patients
exceeded the 500 targeted number as per the Field Level Agreement. WFP’s
cooperating partner requested WFP to consider increasing the coverage. The increase
in the number of assisted patients is a positive indicator as the project encourages
people affected by tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS to break the stigma and receive food and
treatment.

(q) Three Areas: An inter-agency team comprising of WFP, UNHCR, Sudanese Red
Crescent and local and international NGOs is still undertaking assessment and
registration of IDPs in different locations around Damazine and Roseriries towns, Blue
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Nile state who are willing to return to their respective villages in 2007. So far, analysis
indicated that a total of 16,064 people registered by the assessment team showed
interest to return to their areas of origin next year. The repatriation of 30,000 IDPs to
their respective villages by UNHCR in 2007 will be partially funded by the state
Government. In anticipation of the exercise, WFP and UNHCR discussed with the
commissioners of Rosaries and Geissan localities the repatriation process, way stations
and reception centres. Four temporary reception centres were proposed to be
established at Meza, Bumboi, Deim Saad and Geissan areas to receive returnees
mainly arriving from Yarenja and Sharkole camps. Local authorities requested UNHCR
to coordinate with the UN Mine Action office in Bleu Nile to clear these locations prior to
repatriation. The commissioners indicated the importance of continued provision of
humanitarian assistance to the repatriated returnees until harvest time. UNHCR
requested the commissioners to provide transportation for the arriving returnees from
reception centers to the villages. The request is currently being reviewed by the State
Cabinet. An inter-agency assessment will be undertaken in all returnee locations and
reception centers to identify humanitarian needs.

(r) During the reporting period, WFP distributed 30 tons of assorted food commodities to
1,926 returnees in Kurmuk, South Blue Nile and the surrounding villages to cover their
food requirements in October. Registration and verification of new returnees in Abyei is
still ongoing. Processing of data for 21 villages was completed by RRR, OCHA, WFP,
UNICEF, Save the Children-US and the Sudan Rehabilitation and Recovery
Commission (SRRC) during the reporting period. The exercise will continue through
next week prior to issuance of ration cards and food distribution.

(s) Other areas: FFW activities in North Kordofan state are ongoing smoothly. WFP and its
cooperating partner have agreed on a joint plan of action to achieve at least 80% of the
planned activities by end of the year. WFP is dispatching the second food allocation for
the school feeding programme to the 29 drop-off points during the reporting period. A
WFP monitoring team is currently visiting some storage facilities at some of the targeted
areas to assess the situation before the dispatch of food to those warehouses
commences.

(t) Emergency Operation 10503.0: As of 8 October, WFP’s Emergency Operation has
received 89% of the required US$ 746 million for 2006. This will cover requirements for
the rest of the year, and provide a substantial carryover stock for distribution in the first
quarter of 2007. However, the operation still faces shortfalls in cereals and corn-soya
blend, amounting to almost 80,000 tons within the first three months. Furthermore WFP
still requires donations of up to US$ 200 million for pre-positioning stocks for the rainy
season.

(u) Humanitarian Air Service (WFP-HAS) Special Operation: The prevailing security
situation in Darfur has necessitated the implementation of contingency planning in order
to ensure an effective, efficient and timely response to the basic needs of the
conflict-affected population. As access has increasingly become more limited, the need
for additional air capacity is now imperative. Funding was recently confirmed for the
deployment of two additional WFP HAS helicopters for West Darfur and North Darfur,
which would allow the humanitarian community to benefit from the resulting increased
transport to support rapid needs assessments as well as monitoring activities.
WFP-HAS operation still needs some US$ 9 million to guarantee operations through to
February 2007.

(8) Tanzania

(a) The 2006 annual nutrition survey was conducted in the refugee camps of north-western
Tanzania from 14 September to 5 October 2006. The purpose of the survey was to
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determine the nutritional situation in the refugee camps following the reduced rations in
2006. The survey will also provide input to the November 2006 Joint Assessment
Mission (JAM). The survey covered 468 children under-five years in each camp,
totalling to an estimated 5,148 children. The data entry, analysis and report writing
began in early October, and the results are expected by end October 2006.

(b) WFP continues to provide reduced food rations due to lack of donor funding. As a
result, refugees receive a daily food ration equivalent to 1,825 Kcal which is 86 percent
of the recommended SPHERE standard for minimum nutritional requirements. It is
expected that WFP will continue to distribute reduced rations until additional resources
are contributed to WFP.

(c) General food distribution covers 317,705 registered refugees. During the period 12 - 18
October, WFP distributed 1,027 tons of food through general distribution,
supplementary and therapeutic feeding in refugee camps in western Tanzania. Around
10,300 vulnerable food-insecure Tanzanians in host communities surrounding the
camps were also supported with WFP food through access to camp-based health care
facilities, school feeding, food-for-training and vulnerable feeding.

(d) An estimated shortfall of 23,614 tons (US$ 13.4 million) exists up to the end of
September 2007.

(9) Uganda

(a) The President of Uganda has expressed willingness to attend the on-going peace
negotiations between the Government of Uganda and the Lord’s Resistance Army
(LRA) in Juba, Southern Sudan. The talks are aimed at reaching a peaceful resolution
of the 20-year insurgency and are mediated by the Government of Southern Sudan
(GoSS).

(b) A small LRA presence is reported in northern Uganda (Pader District), although armed
crime has filled the vacuum left by LRA fighters. Reports have been received about
LRA/Allied Democratic Forces (ADF)/People Redemption Army (PRA) links in DRC.
According to UN security reports, a group of LRA has been present in Ituri (DRC) for
the last number of months. This potential link could have serious implications for the
region.

(c) The Uganda Peoples Defence Force (UPDF) forceful disarmament campaign continues
in Karamoja region, with a number of reported clashes between UPDF and armed
Karimojong warriors. A bus carrying passengers was ambushed in the region on 7
October, indicating increasing hostility in the region as buses in the past have largely
remained untouched. In another incident, gunshots were fired in the vicinity of a WFP
food store on 11 October. UN security has advised WFP to review its security at their
compounds in Karamoja region.

(d) WFP participated in the celebration of this year’s World Food Day on 16 October in
Adjumani district, West Nile region. WFP had a display showing its scope of work and
the various projects activities, focusing on local procurement of maize grain and pulses
in Uganda.

(e) A Sexual and Gender Based Violence (SGBV) and HIV/AIDS mission from WFP
headquarters visited Uganda in order to lay the foundation for a community awareness
campaign aimed at reducing the vulnerability of women and girls to SGBV in
humanitarian situations within the context of WFP's operations. The mission met with
key stakeholders in Kampala and travelled to Gulu, Pader and Lira in order to assess
the situation and feasibility of the proposed campaign.

(f) Mr. Per Engebak, the UNICEF Regional Director for Southern and Eastern Africa was
on mission in Uganda from 9 to 11 October to assess the situation of children and
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women in areas affected by insecurity and marginalisation. He met with WFP, Office of
the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) and district authorities. Local
people spoke very positively of WFP at all visited sites, emphasizing the role of food in
encouraging attendance at schools and health units. Both the Minister of State for
Karamoja Affairs and the UNICEF Regional Director repeatedly paid tribute to WFP’s
work in the region.

(g) On 16 October, 56 Rwandan refugees voluntarily repatriated from Kyangwali Refugee
Settlement in Hoima district. In a related development, 155 Sudanese refugees
repatriated voluntarily from Kiryandongo Refugee Settlement to Yei in Southern Sudan.

(h) WFP food distribution continues to reach 1.27 million displaced persons, 165,000
refugees and other vulnerable persons. During the week 6 to 13 October, WFP
distributed 3,238 tons of food assistance to 320,075 vulnerable persons.

(D) West Africa: (1) Chad (2) Cote d'Ivoire (3) Guinea (4) Liberia (5) Niger (6) Sierra Leone

(1) Chad

(a) The overall security situation during the reporting period (4 – 18 October) was calm in
N’Djamena but remained unpredictable and tense in the rest of the country, particularly
in eastern Chad. On 8 October, a fight reportedly broke out in Sudan between
Sudanese rebels and the Sudanese army close to Bahai, Chad. Sudanese rebels are
now moving freely in Bahai and eastern Chad. Chadian rebels are hiding in many parts
of eastern Chad and Governmental forces have been trying to dislodge them since the
end of September. This has resulted in many clashes between the two groups
throughout eastern Chad during the reporting period.

(b) Despite the militarization of the area, acts of theft have been increasing in eastern
Chad. During the reporting period, one WFP vehicle and five other humanitarian
vehicles have been stolen. Some of the passengers of the vehicles were robbed, but no
one was injured. Tensions are rising between local ethnic groups in the Goz Beida area
between Arabs and Dadjo resulting in the displacement of about 1,200 people.

(c) Plans to relocate more than 1,200 internally displaced people (IDPs) and 40,000
refugees are underway because of security concerns.

(d) From 16 October, roads in eastern Chad which were closed because of the rainy
season are officially opened allowing transport to El-Geneina.

(e) General food distributions for October in eastern Chad are currently completed in seven
camps and ongoing in five others. For the month of October, WFP planned to provide
some 214,000 beneficiaries with about 3,400 tons of food.

(f) Two new sites are being prepared in Ourba area (50 km from Iriba) and in Gantir zone
(30 km from Biltine) to relocate the refugee camps of Oure Casoni and Amnabak. On
12 and 13 October, in Abéché, WFP and UNHCR in collaboration with local authorities
conducted a workshop to assess the refugees’ self-reliance capacity in regard to health
concerns. Findings and recommendations will be discussed with the 2006
WFP/UNHCR joint assessment mission.

(g) On 5 and 6 October, 281 Sudanese refugees fled into Chad as a result of the security
problems along the Chad/Sudan border. They were accommodated in the Kounoungou
refugee camp and received food assistance from WFP. 650 new arrivals are being
registered in Kounoungou and 353 were registered in Gaga between 10 and12
October.

(h) On 3 October, the WFP partner, Premiere Urgence provided 14 tons of sorghum to
1,120 IDPs who have not been assisted during the first round distributions in the
Farchana area. Findings of the registration operation conducted by Premiere Urgence
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in its intervention zone indicate an increase by 56% in IDP numbers as compared to
last June’s figures. This is mainly due to the deterioration of the security situation. On
10 October, a mission comprised of WFP and partners was in Goz Amer to organize
the relocation of about 1,200 new IDPs settled nearby Goz Amer refugee camp.

(i) Between 29 September and 14 October, WFP Humanitarian Air Service (WFP-HAS) in
Chad transported a total of 834 passengers and a total of 3,367 Kg of light cargo.

(2) Cote d'Ivoire

(a) The security situation was fairly calm but tense during the reporting period (12-18
October). The Peace and Security Council (PSC)’s decisions didn’t bring the expected
demonstrations and clashes between the Presidential camp and the opposition parties.
However criminal events were reported.

(b) UN staff is still recommended to be vigilant and compliance with security instructions at
home and on mission continues to be applied.

(c) The 64th meeting of the African Union Union Peace and Security Council (PSC) on
Côte d’Ivoire has been held on 17 October in Addis Ababa. The PSC proposed to
extend the term of President Gbagbo by another transitional year that would not exceed
a 12-month period. It also proposed to maintain Charles Konan Banny as Prime
Minister with all necessary powers and means to complete tasks including identification
and voter registration, restructuring the Defence and Security forces, dismantling
militias and completing technical preparation for elections.

(d) Toxic waste crisis: On 13 October, the Ministry of Health said in a report that deaths
have risen to 10 from 8 with 69 hospitalizations and 102,806 consultations.

(e) WFP Bouaké Sub-Office delivered 67 tons of food to its key partners ASAPSU and
CICR for a total of 771 beneficiaries.

(f) Further to working sessions with the education representative at the regional level to
prepare the school year 2006/2007 with food assistance to school canteens, WFP
conducted field missions to contact education officials deployed at the inspection level
(IEP). School feeding will cover the IEPs of Logouale, Facobly, Kouibly, Biankouma,
Danane, Man 1 and 2 with a caseload of 50,000 primary school children, i.e. an
additional 10,000 beneficiaries compared to the last school year.

(g) As of 18 October 2006, the regional protracted relief and recovery operation (PRRO) -
Cote d’Ivoire, Burkina, Ghana, Mali - has been resourced up to a total of US$ 46.4
million against current operational requirements of US$ 69.6 million (33.3% shortfall).

(3) Guinea

(a) Due to poor maintenance of roads and the ongoing heavy rainfall, access routes
connecting the Forest region with the rest of the country remained unfit for the passage
of vehicles during the reporting period (2 – 15 October). This situation is having a
severe impact on the supply of basic products to the Forest region, and consequently
on the implementation of WFP programmes. Arrivals of small quantities of fuel could not
put an end to the fuel crisis in N’Zérékoré and there is further a risk of fuel shortage in
Kissidougou.

(b) During the reporting period, a total of 109 tons of food commodities were distributed to
7,729 beneficiaries in the context of general food distributions in Kouankan 2 camp, as
well as targeted distributions in Kouankan 1 and Kola camp. The remaining 60 tons of
food and storage tents were transferred without further security incidents from Kountaya
camp to the town of Kissidougou.

(c) First targeted food distributions took place in Kouankan 1 and Kola refugee camps. In
application of its targeted distribution criteria, UNHCR identified the refugees that will
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continue to receive reduced food rations. As a result, the number of beneficiaries for
October dropped by half. Also during the reporting period, 846 additional refugees were
transferred from Kountaya to Kouankan 1 camp.

(d) On 2 October, food deliveries for the first trimester of the school canteen programme
started in the Guéckédou prefecture under the supervision of WFP and AACG
volunteers. From 9 – 10 October, food was dispatched to the ten school canteens in the
N’Zérékoré sub-prefecture.

(4) Liberia

(a) The security situation in the country remained calm and stable during the reporting
period (9-15 October) and criminality remained the main threat. Protests and
demonstrations recorded the previous week also declined but agitation by demobilized
police and threats of protests put UNMIL personnel on alert during the period. Torrential
rainfall continued, causing road conditions to deteriorate further in remote areas,
particularly the south-east and north-west, and partially disrupting road access to
beneficiaries in affected areas.

(b) During the reporting period, WFP and partners distributed some 383 tons of food
commodities to 62,333 beneficiaries.

(c) Distribution of resettlement food rations to returning Liberian refugees continued during
the reporting period with the distribution of 9 tons of food commodities to 270 returnees
from Guinea and Cote d’Ivoire. Also 546 residual internally displaced people (IDPs) who
returned to their villages under the facilitated resettlement programme received some
36 tons of food as resettlement food package equivalent to four months food ration. The
second tranche resettlement food distribution also took place, with a total of 1,586 IDPs
and returnees receiving some 53 tons of assorted food commodities.

(d) WFP and partners delivered a total of some 263 tons of food to emergency
school-feeding programme schools, targeting 58,649 school children in Bong, Nimba,
Maryland and Grand Gedeh counties. Due to torrential rains, it was not possible to carry
out food delivery to several schools in the south-east and parts of Voinjama district,
Lofa country in the north of the country.

(e) A total of 2,100 assorted farming tools were distributed to 11 food for work (FFW)
projects for some 2,084 project participants and community members in Montserrado,
Margibi and Grand Gedeh counties.

(f) WFP and partners delivered a total of some 20 tons of assorted food to nutrition
programmes in Montserrado, Margibi, Bomi, Grand Cape Mount and Nimba Counties
targeting 1,194 beneficiaries in mother and child health and in supplementary,
therapeutic and institutional feeding programmes.

(g) A total of some 96 tons of assorted food commodities were dispatched from WFP
warehouses in Monrovia to various distribution sites in continuation of
September-October 2006 distributions. The food pipeline is expected to improve over
the next six weeks up to the end of November with the arrival of two shipments of
commodities.

(h) On 10 October 2006, the Government of Liberia formerly launched the report of the
Comprehensive Food Security and Nutrition Survey undertaken early this year in
collaboration with the humanitarian community.

(5) Niger

(a) Niger is currently under security phase 0, with the exception of Agadez region which is
under phase 1. No security incidents happened during the reporting period (5-18
October).
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(b) After locust infestations were recently found in the northwest of Mauritania, the
Government of Niger and humanitarian actors are closely monitoring the situation.

(c) According to the Government’s market monitoring, the prices of cereals and niébé (cow
peas) decreased during the month of September. In areas where the start of the rains
was delayed, the food security situation remains difficult as the late start of planting
means a longer lean season. In addition, despite the well supplied markets and
relatively low prices, many families simply do not have the means to purchase.
Additionally, there are areas that could not harvest due to lack of rains or floods. • WHO
reports that from February through October 2006, 1,056 cases of cholera have been
reported, with 67 people dying from that disease.

(d) WFP, together with the Government of Niger and FEWS-Net is planning a food security
and household vulnerability assessment for November 2006. The Government of Niger,
UNICEF, Hellen Keller International and WFP are also currently implementing a
nutritional survey.

(e) Thus far in 2006, 310,369 malnourished children have been treated at nutritional
centres in Niger, of which 48,785 children were severely malnourished. There are now
930 therapeutic and supplementary feeding centres open in the county.

(f) The second of three rounds of distributions of the blanket supplementary feeding
activity are ongoing. WFP, UNICEF and NGO partners are collaborating on this activity
for 354,889 children in remote areas of Maradi, Zinder and Tahoua- the three regions
with the highest malnutrition rates. In October, WFP will dispatch a total of 1,715 tons
for supplementary feeding and protection rations.

(g) Distributions of discharge ration: Through this activity, 2,432 tons of fodo will be
distributed to 283,745 beneficiaries. This ration is given to the families of children who
have completed treatment in supplementary feeding programmes. Distributions will take
place through the numerous nutrition centres in the Tahoua, Zinder, Maradi and Diffa
regions.

(h) Under the country programme 10285.0, dispatches for the first trimester of the
2006-2007 school year are ongoing. WFP’s current caseload is 61,274 students in 497
schools.

(i) The pipeline is currently healthy and stocks are sufficient to cover planned activities
through the end of the year. However, pipeline breaks for CSB will begin in early 2007.
A budget revision for the protracted relief and recovery operation (PRRO) is ongoing, to
accommodate the increase in needs for the blanket supplementary feeding activity.

(6) Sierra Leone

(a) The security situation in the country generally remained calm during the reporting
period (1-30 September). The capital city is constantly plunged in total darkness as the
National Power Station at Kingtom is undergoing serious mechanical problems. Sierra
Leone continues to experience seasonal climatic changes. Early and prolonged heavy
rainfall has affected upland farming hence resulting in to low yield as well as prolonging
the hunger period. Deteriorating road conditions also resulted in some parts of the
country being inaccessible. WFP has also been unable to fully carry out the school
feeding assessment in certain areas covered by the emergency school feeding
programme (SFP) due to this reason.

(b) WFP continued the implementation of activities under the country programme (CP)
10333.0 and protracted relief and recovery operation (PRRO) 10064.3. During the
reporting period, all the activities were implemented with the exception of SFP.
Activities under the CP and PRRO were implemented in the northern, southern, eastern
provinces and the western region (Freetown). During the reporting period, WFP Sierra
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Leone distributed 799 tons of assorted food commodities to 76,754 beneficiaries

(E) Asia: (1) Afghanistan (2) Indonesia (3) Myanmar (4) Nepal (5) Pakistan (6) Timor Leste

(1) Afghanistan

(a) Insecurity throughout much of the country, though particularly in the southern,
south-eastern and eastern regions, continues to constrain the operations of WFP and
other UN agencies. During the past week there have been numerous attacks on military
and Government representatives, some with lethal outcomes. Missions have been
suspended in nearly all regions, while there have been three separate attacks on WFP
commercial vehicles carrying food along the main corridor linking Quetta, through
Kandahar, to Herat which threatens to disrupt the flow of drought relief supplies to the
west of the country.

(b) During the reporting period, (12-18 October 2006) WFP assisted 129,000 beneficiaries
across the country with 2,250 tons of mixed food commodities. The drought emergency
response is proceeding.

(c) During the week, WFP also assisted 7,250 beneficiaries with 360 tons of mixed food in
the provinces of Badakshan, Ghor, Badghis, and Saripul through winterization
programmes including pre-positioning of wheat through schools and food for work
(FFW) or assets projects. The response, however, has been impeded by pipeline
breaks largely attributed to the difficulty in moving food into Afghanistan from, or
through, Pakistan, and the problems in access caused by worsening insecurity.

(d) During the reporting period, WFP assisted 5,900 IDPs in the southern, western and
northern regions. The majority of those assisted were located in the areas around
Kandahar, where people have been displaced due to ongoing military operations.

(e) Inadequate resourcing and pipeline breaks also seriously affect regular WFP activities
under the protracted relief and recovery operation (PRRO) 10427.0. Activities impacted
include assistance to internal displaced persons (IDPs) and returnees, food for children
through schools, participants in literacy and vocational skills trainings, patients
undergoing TB treatment, participants in FFW activities, and teachers who work in
remote areas.

(2) Indonesia

(a) The following security phases exist in Indonesia: Aceh (Phase III), West Timor (Phase
III) and phase I for the rest of the country. Nusa Tinggarra Timur: the security situation
in Atambua was tense in the second part of reporting period (1-30 September). No field
travel to the district was allowed.

(b) Tensions remain high in Banda Aceh following efforts to communicate and enforce the
WFP food criteria. On 11 September, villagers from Aceh Utara District seized as
cooperating partner’s truck which was on the way to the distribution site with 12 tons of
rice. Similar incidents occurred in Keutapang and Calang Districts with several tons
being reported as looted. In the city of Poso in Central Sulawesi Province, tensions
between Muslim and Christian groups are mounting following several church burnings
and small bombings.

(c) School Feeding, and mother and child nutrition/Posyandu are continuing in Aceh,
Surabaya, Meulaboh, East Java, Greater Jakarta and Kupang. In Aceh and Meulaboh,
a de-worming campaign in coordination with UNICEF was implemented for
elementary-aged school children enrolled in the school feeding programme and
reached 11 districts and over 300,000 students. The fasting month of Ramadan began
in September during which there will be no school feeding however, the other
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programmes will continue as normal.

(d) A total of 4,713 tons of food commodities was distributed to 1,262,070 beneficiaries
during the reporting period.

(e) A total of 62 food for work (FFW) and food for training projects were recently completed
with 4,450 participants in 4 sub-districts in the same region. Another round of FFW
projects started in the Banda Aceh region. Family rations totaling approximately 100
tons of rice were distributed to the participants.

(f) WFP closed its operation in Yogyakarta on 30 September. The 10 tons of remaining
stock was distributed through 2 community projects of local NGOs.

(3) Myanmar

(a) From the fourth week of September, the weather conditions have worsened with
adverse effect on the general situation particularly in the Dry Zone; heavy rainfalls and
overflowing of dams, reservoirs and rivers has obstructed main roads and flooded
villages.

(b) Under the emergency operation (EMOP), a total of 523 tons of rice was dispatched to
operational areas for food for work (FFW), food for training (FFT), food for education
(FFE) and vulnerable group feeding. Under the protracted relief and recovery operation
(PRRO) 10066.2, a total of 567 tons of rice was dispatched to Maungdaw Sub-Office
during the reporting period (28 September – 11 October).

(c) WFP participated with other UN agencies in a group briefing on humanitarian principles
to local agencies and NGOs regarding assistance programmes. This follows the
capacity building interventions that the UN system is undertaking with local
organizations to create a more harmonious environment for humanitarian assistance
within Myanmar.

(4) Nepal

(a) Peace talks between the Government of Nepal and the Maoists continued during the
reporting period (1 – 13 October); leaders remain positive on finding a solution to
several key issues including the role of the monarchy and disarmament for the Maoists.
Both sides have yet to be clear on exactly what role the UN should play during the
peace process.

(b) WFP continues to work closely with the Government to develop adequate crop
projections and household security estimates in order to assess the need to extend the
current emergency operation past December 2006.

(c) Under the third phase of the emergency operation (EMOP), over 130 tons of food aid
was dispatched by helicopter to Mugu for approximately 6,900 beneficiaries. To date,
so far over 125,000 people have received food aid across Bajura, Mugu, Kailikot,
Dailekh, and Jarjarkot districts and 1,900 tons of food aid have been distributed.

(d) WFP Nepal is facing resource constraints that threaten its ability to continue
desperately needed food aid in the drought affected districts of Humla, Jumla and
Dolpa. EMOP activities maybe suspended next week if resources are not immediately
secured to cover the US$ 3.7 million shortfall. The Nepal country office is forwarding an
emergency advance from its immediate response account (IRA) to cover immediate
expenses so that food deliveries can continue without prolonged delays.

(5) Pakistan

(a) The overall security situation in earthquake affected areas and in the country by and
large remained stable during the reporting period (26 September-.12 October).
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(b) Due to changing operational needs, it has been decided to close the WFP Sub Office in
Bagh with effect from 15 October 2006.

(c) The WFP thematic evaluation mission of then WFP emergency school feeding
Programme in the earthquake affected area is on going.

(d) In Muzaffarabad, WFP dispatched 577 tons food commodities to the Cooperating
Partners for winter season school feeding, food for work (FFW) and returnees camps.
About 377 tons of food was distributed in Gujar Bandi, Langla, Charakpura and Jhand
Gran to FFW beneficiaries and returnees.

(e) Manshera: About 108 tons of food was distributed in Jabba and Siran Sialk returnee
camps to 6,554 beneficiaries. WFP also distributed about 350 tons of food under FFW
activities to 3,500 beneficiaries in several Union Councils. Some 25 tons of food
commodities were also distributed to 9,376 primary and pre-primary school children
under the support for education activity.

(f) The protracted relief and recovery operation (PRRO) is currently 27.98 % funded (US$
18.98 million against a requirement of US$ 68 million for two years). There are
shortfalls of 700 tons of dates and 900 tons of high energy biscuits (HEB) for the next
six months, which are urgently required for ensuring attendance of 211,000 primary
students.

(6) Timor Leste

(a) The reporting period (6 – 19 October) was dominated by the build up to and eventual
release on 17 October of the Independent Special Commission of Inquiry’s (CoI) report
on the unrest in April and May 2006. As expected, the report named names and
recommended the prosecution of several key individuals. The Commission also
recommended further investigation into Prime Minister Alkatiri’s role in the crisis.
Reaction on the Dili streets has been muted so far, with no reports of rallies or
demonstrations against the report’s findings or any major outbreaks of violence.
However, there been no let up in the low-intensity violence plaguing Dili. In addition, at
least four murders linked to gang violence and reprisal attacks took place during the
reporting period.

(b) During the reporting period, a total of some 736 tons of rice, beans and vegetable oil in
one-month food rations was distributed to 74,654 beneficiaries in Baucau, Bobonaro
and Viqueque districts. As of 18 October, WFP had dispatched a total of some 2,940
tons of assorted food commodities under the general food distribution since 1 June. A
total of some 44 tons of vegetable oil, corn-soya blend (CSB) and sugar was dispatched
during the reporting period for 6,248 beneficiaries in Ainaro and Baucau districts under
the maternal and child health programme.

(c) The UN country team continues to develop five priority areas for the “compact” which
will be presented to the Government and the international community at the end of the
year. WFP is participating in the basic services cluster group, and taking the lead in the
rapid income generation group, which has identified specific projects aimed at
increasing rural and urban income and generating youth employment over the next 18
months.

(d) The food pipeline is secure through to December 2006. Projected breaks in the pipeline
for rice, beans and oil will occur in January 2007, sugar in March 2007, and CSB in May
2007.

(e) WFP operations in Timor-Leste are currently funded through to mid-December 2006.
WFP has approached donor Governments with a request for an additional US$ 9.4
million to complement the ongoing protracted relief and recovery operation (PRRO)
through to November 2007.
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(F) Latin America and Caribbean: (1) Bolivia (2) Colombia (3) El Salvador (4) Guatemala
(5) Haiti

(1) Bolivia

(a) A fatal mining clash on 5 October deteriorated the social stability in the country. Miners
fighting for control of tin mines in Huanuni, Oruro department caused at least 16 deaths
during two days of armed clashes. A WFP-UNICEF-UNDP joint mission assessed
needs in Huanuni. Approximately 65 families whose houses had been completely
destroyed are living in tents. There is no immediate need for food assistance, as
contributions from the civil society and Civil Defense are being provided to these
families. However WFP will monitor the situation as it is estimated that food will last only
for the next 15 days.

(b) Social unrest continued with several protests in La Paz. Due to the latest social tension,
the UN Security Management Team decided to increase the security level from No
Phase to Phase 1.

(c) After the El Chaco Region was declared under emergency due to a drought, WFP
made a preliminarily assessment of the food security situation in several communities of
the municipalities of Gutierrez and Charagua. The preliminary results do not report a
food crisis, but water for people and animals is scarce.

(d) During the reporting period (28 September - 17 October) a total of 163 tons of food
were distributed to 2,231 families in the Municipalities of El Puente, Pailon, Okinawa,
Cuatro Cañadas and San Julian in the Department of Santa Cruz, and the Municipality
of San Borja in La Paz.

(e) Currently, 72% of the total needs of the emergency operation (EMOP) have been
funded. Pipeline breaks are expected to initiate in January 2007.

(2) Colombia

(a) A truck loaded with food rations for WFP school feeding projects in the province of
Putumayo was stopped and assaulted by members of an illegal armed group on 6
October. Rebels took 135 kg of food rations. However, all food deliveries to this region
of the country will continue normally.

(b) Displacements have been reported in the northern province of Bolivar. Some 102
families were forced to flee after two community leaders were murdered, apparently by
members of an illegal armed group. The ICRC has provided humanitarian emergency
aid. New displacements have also been reported in the southern province of Nariño.

(c) Clashes between the Colombian army and members of an illegal armed group forced
the displacement of an undetermined number of families towards urban areas of the
municipalities of Montelíbano and Puerto Libertador, Cordoba. Displacements of the
same nature took place in the department of Caquetá. There is also information about
food shortages and blockades in nearby rural areas of this municipality which may lead
to massive displacements in the upcoming days.

(d) In the context of the protracted relief and recovery operation (PRRO) 10366, Assistance
to People Displaced by Violence, WFP distributed last week 704 tons of food in 19
provinces to 58,590 beneficiaries, especially in, food for work, food for training, school
and preschool feeding, nursing and expectant mothers and emergency food aid.

(e) WFP’s operation in Colombia will face an imminent pipeline break in October 2006. To
ensure continued food assistance to the most vulnerable groups, WFP is cutting back
on its levels of distribution starting this month. WFP Colombia will face a shortfall of
7,250 tons, valued at US$ 6.2 million in all commodities to cover scheduled food needs
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through March 2007.

(3) El Salvador

(a) Distributions to chronically malnourished children under the age of five and pregnant
and lactating women in 62 of the poorest municipalities through the protracted relief and
recovery operation (PRRO) 10212.0 have continued during the reporting period with a
total of 460 tons distributed over the past two weeks.

(b) Food for work (FFW) and food for training (FFT) activities which focus on disaster
mitigation activities and the creation of renewable assets continue with NGO
Co-operating Partners (CPs) - World Vision International, Samaritans Purse and Local
NGOs.

(c) The PRRO is facing shortfalls of 1,256 tons over the next 3 months, the current lack of
resources have severely limited WFP’s response to the recovery efforts following the
emergencies caused by tropical storm Stan and the eruption of the Ilamatepec volcano
in October 2005, additionally the impact of the nutritional intervention will be greatly
reduced.

(4) Guatemala

(a) On 13 October, the community of Las Delicias in the Tecún Umán municipality in San
Marcos was flooded due to an overflow of the Suchiate River. WFP provided food
assistance to the affected population. During that afternoon water levels returned to
normal.

(b) During the Weather Forum that took place 14 October conclusions and
recommendations were presented regarding the El Niño Phenomenon and its impact in
Guatemala. A dry season is expected and will begin with the presence of cold waves
during the months of November-January. A premature ending of the current rainy
season and a late beginning of the next one is forecasted.

(c) A total of 172 tons of food have been distributed in the Departments of San Marcos,
Totonicapan and Sololá to 2090 families under the emergency operation (EMOP)
10497. Also, a total of 223 tons was dispatched for the EMOP in the departments of
Huehuetenango and Quetzaltenango.

(d) The EMOP 10497 has a shortfall of 25.22 % (US$ 3,493,487) with a total of US$ 10,
356.07 received in contributions.

(5) Haiti

(a) The entire country remained in UN security phase III during the reporting period (3-16
October). Whereas the overall security situation is relatively calm, the situation in the
capital of Port-au-Prince remains volatile. However the ongoing talks between the
Government and the armed gangs seem to have stabilized the situation. There have
been reports of incidents in the rest of the country, mainly in Cap Haitien and in
Gonaïves.

(b) During the reporting period, a total of 819 tons of food were delivered to health centres
and schools under the protracted relief and recovery operation (PRRO) and country
programme in the West, North and North-East departments and in Port-au-Prince. Lack
of available stocks in cereals as well as the security situation is slowing deliveries to
partners.

(c) The container terminal, servicing the main carrier contracted by WFP for ocean-carriage
suffered regular equipment breakdowns, which combined with congestion, dramatically
slowed down deliveries. The terminal imported a new top-lifter which should alleviate
the strain on its handling-equipment and improve the delivery rate to WFP’s
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warehouses.

(d) Preparations for a 4th de-worming campaign in primary schools in North and North-East
departments have started.

(e) In the framework of the Children’s Health Week, distributions of vitamin A in the
departments of North and North-East are under preparation. The campaign will be
carried out in partnership between WFP and MSPP.

(f) The total amount offood for the duration of the protracted relief and recovery operation
(PRRO) 10382.0 is estimated at 46,830 tons and the total cost at US$ 40 million.
During 2006, the operation needs 23,375 tons to meet project requirements.
Contributions are critically needed as the project is facing a shortfall of US$ 11 million.

Note: All tonnage figures in this report refer to metric tons

WFP Weekly Emergency Report

The WFP Weekly Emergency Report can be obtained at www.wfp.org

For comments and information on how to subscribe, please contact the WFP Situation Room
at wfp.emergency.report@wfp.org

For information on resources, donors are requested to contact Valerie Sequeira:

Valerie.Sequeira@wfp.org

tel: +39 06 6513 2009

Via Cesare Giulio Viola 68, Parco dei Medici, 00148 Rome - Italy

Media queries should be directed to Brenda Barton at:

Brenda.Barton@wfp.org

tel: +39 06 6513 2602

Via Cesare Giulio Viola 68, Parco dei Medici, 00148 Rome - Italy
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